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THE ARROWHFA,D, buih in 1912, was the only yar Bcrn funily.
round hotel in Shott Baci and was muagd by rte

Pictures of the Past

Arrowhead area's first yetr-round hotel
During the early 1900s, Shon Bcach was a popular

lummc! rcsort colonywith mury conagc$ dong ia shore.
Emma Treat Boen, originally from Oranga Conn., spcnt
mirny summers at Shon Bcach and arrangod the rcntal of
over a dozen @mages, :unong them the Cushman House
and "The Mooringr" on Main Streer. She was very
popular as a hostcss and agenr and in l9l2 purchased
properry near Penmcost Street for a ncw hotel to be built
by Chidsey Brothcrs of East Havcn.

The "Arrowhcad" opcnod Memorial Day 1912 and
was quipped with modern sream hear, making it the
only y.ear-rorind hotelin Short Beach. The namewas sug-
gested by the poet Ella'!?heeler-\Uflilcot after several ar-
rowheads were found during scavarion. Thc hotcl had
30 guct rooms and every wening dances were held in rhe
assembly room. Jane May Beers, daughter of Emma, was
a dance instrucror and many of the young people in
B.ranford took lcssons at the Arrowhead. Th; hotd soon

bccamc thc social ccntcr of thc villrge where many com-
munity funaions took place

M*y gucsrs raurnod year after year and induded
some well-known pooplc such as Greta Garbo, "Wdrer

\7ichell, Harold Stasscn and Sindair Lewis. Excdlcnt
fbod was servod and thc hotel offered swimming and
boating nearby.

The Arrowhead did not surviye the Depression and
Mn. Been sold the hotel in 1933, retiring at thc age of
83. She died at her year-round home on Greyledge Road
in 1939. Her daughter Jure remainod at the homcstead
until her death in 1967 * the age of89. For nearly 50
ycan rhe old hqtel has been managed by the Owens fami-
ly as an apartmenr building and is still known today as

the furowhead
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